
CACI Facials
CACI Signature Non Surgical Facial
CACI’s signature non surgical facial toning is an 
 advanced non invasive facial, Microcurrent impuls-
es  will lift and tone the facial muscles and the neck 
 area, whilst improving skin elasticity and reducing 
�the�appearance�of�fine�lines�and�wrinkles.�This�gives�
�a�more�youthful,�fresh�appearance�and�glow.

£59

CACI Ultra Skin Rejuvenation 
The�Ultra�Skin�Rejuvenation�treatment�uses��ultra-
sonic peeling to revitalise and deeply cleanse  the 
skin,�leaving�a�brighter,�smoother�complexion.�� 
CACI’s�unique�Wrinkle�Comb�will�then�target�fine�
 lines and wrinkles providing a non-invasive  alterna-
tive�to�collagen�injections�with�LED�light��therapy�to�
help�heal�the�skin�and�trigger�tissue�repair.

£40
 

CACI Ultra 
The�CACI�signature�non�surgical�facial�including�the�
ultra�skin�rejuvenation�treatment�makes�the�ultimate�
anti�ageing�facial.
 
£70

CACI Eye
This�treatment�helps�with�tired�puffy�eyes,�combats�
dark�circles,�reduces�fine�lines�and�lifts�hooded�
eyes.�The�treatment�uses�eye�serum�with�micro� 
current�to�gently�tighten�and�tone�sagging�muscles.

£30

Jowl Lift
The�CACI�Jowl�Lift�has�been�developed�to��specifi-
cally�target�muscle�laxity�around�the�jawline  which 
can�cause�drooping�jowls�and�loose�skin.�This�
�treatment�is�specially�designed�to�lift�and�firm�the�
�muscles�and�refine�facial�contours�to�give�a�firmer,�
�more�toned�appearance.

£30

Price List
Hydration Mask Add To Any CACI Treatment
After applying the hydrotone mask using micro-
current rollers which help restore muscle tone and 
�firmness.�The�hydra�mask�is�infused�with�collagen,�
hyaluronic acid and rose water to deeply nourish 
 and deliver a surge of moisture to the skin that will 
soothe�and�calm�any�skin�redness�and�irritation.

£17
 

Electrolysis Blend Method
The�blend�method�uses�the�galvanic�Electroylsis�and�
the thermoylsis method blended together as one to 
remove�hair.�Currents�create�sodium�hydroxide�while�
vibrations�cause�heat�energy�to�disburse.

Minimum £15
15 minutes £20
2o minutes £25

PHD System Waxing
The�unique�PHD�applicator�is�attached�to�a�tube�of�
high quality wax applied directly and evenly onto the 
treatment�area.�This�system�ensures�your�treatment�
will be hygienic with assurance that there is no  
danger�of�infection.

Full leg £25
Full Leg & Bikini £35
3/4 Leg £20
Half Leg £18
Forearm £16
Underarm £9

Lip £9
Lip & Chin £14
Eyebrow £12  
Eyebrow Reshape £15
Brazilian £28
Hollywood £30



Threading & Tinting 

Eyebrow thread £16
Full face without eyebrows £33
Full face including eyebrows £42 
Eyelash tint £16.50 
Eyebrow tint £9 

Manicures & Pedicures 
 
Colour & Go 
Cut�and�file�of�the�nails�finished�with�a�colour�of�your�
choice. 
 
£18

Manicure 
Shaping�of�the�nail,�cuticles�removed,�hand�mas-
sage�then�finished�with�a�colour�of�your�choice. 
 
£25

Gel Manicure 
Shaping�of�the�nails�and�removal�of�the�cuticles�then�
finished�with�a�colour�of�your�choice�cured�under�an�
LED�light. 
 
£28
 
 
Signature Pedicure 
The�OPI�Pro�Spa�signature�pedicure�includes�OPI�
products to soak, exfoliate & smooth  
calloused�feet. 
 
£35  (+£5 for gel colour)

Pamper Pedicure 
Soothe,�relax�&�pamper�with�the�ultimate�pedicure�
experience.�The�OPI�Pro�Spa�pamper�pedicure�
includes callous softening exfoliation, moisture & 
protection.�An�extended�massage�and�mask�will�
leave�you�feeling�relaxed�&�renewed. 
 
£40 (+£5 for gel colour) 

Massage 
 
Swedish Massage 
A�deep�tissue�massage�that�has�many�benefits�
including�reducing�tension�and�anxiety.�Prevents�
and relieves muscle cramps and spasms, stimulates 
circulation�and�lymphatic�drainage�and�aids�flexibil-
ity.�All�whilst�you�relax,�unwind�and�promte�healthy�
well�being.

Full body massage £55 - 60 mins 
Back, neck & shoulder massage £35 - 30 mins 

Indian Head Massage 
A therapeutic massage of the head, face, neck, 
shoulders and arms, to promote the holistic balance 
of�the�body.�Clients�will�experience�the�calming�and�
relaxing�benefits�of�this�treatment�as�negative�ener-
gy�is�released.�Improved�blood�circulation,�lymphatic�
flow,�relieves�tension,�stress�and�fatigue.�Benefits�
insomnia,�headaches�and�sinusitis.

£35 

Hot Stone Massage 
A relaxing massage treatment using a combina-
tion�of�heated�and�cooled�Basalt�Lava�Stones.�The�
heated stones aid removal of toxins from the body 
promting renewal of fresh nutrients and relieve 
stress,�tension�and�stiffness.�the�cooled�stones�help�
to�reduce�inflammation,�muscle�spasm�and�rebal-
ance the body’s  
temperature.

Hot stone back, neck and shoulder £45 
Hot stone full body £65

To book an appointment  
call 01722 320030 OR email info@adornbeautysalon.com
North Street, Salisbury, Wiltshire, SP2 7SG


